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Salute 4pt d JFarce*
In setting the tone for the 1M7 observance of 

Armed Ferees Day, Pireaieent Johnson HAS credited 
America's tie* t*mpjki4eeder*hlp u an inspiring ex- 
fcnple el what M*a «tt| nthiove in the craw of free- 
dom.

'freedom we* the feel that sparked our indepen- 
tpnce *nd onjy the }a*e nf freedom has sustained

"Nowhere h1Wt  rtlicaWm reflected more vividlv 
then hi the An»ed Ferees ef tne United Stotev"

Prwtdeat Mason's tribute to the Armed Forces 
and their liHUgJip to Antovte*'* freedom will be re- 
fluded * thoutaHlMd *e«e tMs weekend as Terra.ce 
hotts Iht ei|1Uh atjwwal AfNMd Vorces Day Celebration 
*nd Pared*, em g^l^'s outstanding tribute* to 
the military forces who are on the frontlines of the 
hettie 4er imadoan.

The wer hi far-off Vietnam in which hundred* ef 
thousands of American servicemen are engaged it no 
less a war fer frtedesn than have been others Jn which 
our hrothecs, -eons, «ad lathers have been called to 
serve.

The war in far-off Vietnam is as close to us as the 
family next deor who has a sen there   or the family 
down the atreet who has test a sen in Vietnam.

The price is terribly high   the price of freedom 
always is.

This week-end the community salutes Amariee1* 
armed forces. We can all add a salute by lining that 
parade route Saturday and letting the soldiers, sailors, 
a«d marines know that most of us don't subscribe to 
tee pitiful waitings of the subversive Vietniks and the 
misguided peaceniks.

The job the aoUtary ierces are doing to. keep our 
homes and our cities free can be repaid only by our 
loyalty to the freedoms we enjoy.

ALLV9C
ON HIM 

****!*

[FFAIRS OF STATE

Wavier Project Up Creek 
Taxpayer Has the PaddJe

i NfcNftV C. MseAR-ftftni hsehapt moghtains into the comes te mind « anotha1
.....it...**. j^sHjhi&ate KHAAB MAmA*st1 Ashliattasstinn K/\v\j4 tl

to the already over-powering 
flhaHoM tflffWWffts <M tlM 
 MM* Ca}MM«ll; t» 1W
^WJW^W that We goto
project wll cost $3tsMB oH* 
lien hMAd of ths originally 

dated $1,788 billion, 
rig »m« conitarha-

haehapt moghtaini into the 
wuthem deficient areas.

Yet a*w MIMV Ml "f the* 
1*1,190 billion bonds issue 
ift 3«1H. a slfrVet df the praj< 
fici'c finanfiial oftirali^^ffT j^^ 
dloaCaa Gun will be a shortr 
a%« ef *m» WOO 
within tin next six

comes te mind tt anoth* 
general obUgljlk>n bond If- 
 m, wWen (jiwl come to a) 
high as a billion dollars. ,, 

Annther in t»» {MMbat 
of thn Moje4

freed with th* possibility 
ef sJMrly a MUkni delforin 
has*, wlH«h his ttssUBg to 
do wUh the water project, 
taxpayer* «r« beginning » 
weniVr tost how (hey will 
h|  %»» tfe fftwwee the grow- 
tmj end Jtfsftl etfsoi ef gov- 
*mment.

 fr  * -ft-
It was heck in T0*J» when 

Ue people voted a hott* is 
sue of $l,73o Mttton to coa- 
stract the project, which 
was to be MHt around Ore- 
vaHs daai at the nucleus. 
t»e overall project was to 

'  store surptes water end 
transport this surplus to 
Southern California, an area 
ef water deficiency, through 
« series of canals and 
pomps.

OvovQle dam hears com- 
tttatten. The oanals an un- 

: ^er construction, as are the 
^fWpbfnf stations to move 
/> water across the Te-

atod pertaps a defiilt 
$BQ8 artttloi by 1W8.

* '* * _ 
The survey waa eflfsretl 

By Ooessttst ItensM

rostscript ..   ^ ̂  ̂ ^^40^ Mflw 
the Legal Document

whea bh 
took eflke early this year. 
A task ttttti Mtofed by Ma 
water r«seUKs% <n«eefer, 
WitUatw R Gtemili, has 
cftaAfiettd work On its sur 
vey, cemMf «|) with th« em- 

that tee protect fl- 
see* is to be in bed 

trouble.
Further re«ummatioa ef 

OK project financing wtfs 
recemmended to diMerawe 
hew best the «|ate can ball 
ttself out ef (he wtwttm. 
Obviously, it will have tb te 
the taxpayers who by e*K 
means or another do 
the bailing. The major ques 
tion now is How nrad< wttl 
it take, and Mew easiest caa 
it be done.

* *h * 
The first

an*, hut * Is * 
essMhNtoo tbet ss$to;< 
ency wo how to no MRrMWl 
by Ike legttumre, flfiMts 
next year, and tupfMwT % 
 be people, toJnssjHa* *«|-

now, it tint r vgt- 
ter of "wheee «antr It is 
that the yrojeVt WH «a|p- 
fiiMflced. The 8lCmMton 4k* 
iecs, ateording to flar 1a|flc 
force, arid none WMM nfb- 
oajaneMrt MaWhK a dvMHkv

White thn 
pYtthenly will Mt vtelt in 
any hMuaJbttt oash ontfliy 
en the part ef fttotoWCpjrs
ef tSw stasni nMiMMeny la

wtflhevCWBti

Time to

tiroo the Gpv. signed over 
control, he added the hand 
written PS: "Dear Bob: Solve 
something, solve ANY 
THING" ... The "Lese With 
Nixon" lapel buttons are be 
ginning to blossom. To be 
followed shortly, one as 
sumes, by ' Lost With LBJ" 
. . . Those two fine old 
fwtejtri, Musty Mesko and

The atth Congress alone f eased seventy-one new 
health pmgJMUS, seventeen new educational programs, 
fifteen nww eeenotnic  ev«sipis*eit programs for the 
cities, seventoen new raseuran development prognms, 
and four now manpower training programs. These new 
programs, added to the hundreds already on the books, 
help create whit James Beaten Of The New York Times 
dnpafthw as an "ad»unistmnv« sennstrosity."

What is really needed Is a massive effort to con 
trol, consolidate and whore appropriate, eliminate exist 
ing programs. __

According to Senator Bdnwnd S. Mustse of If aim, psj ij f si 11, won the $10.000 
"Tfctre are 170 different Federal aid profBjsns on the nip pfaia4nLthe dominotour 
books, financed by over 4M nsparate atfpuptiitionr, 
and administered by 1*0 Washington bureaus and over 
400 regional offices empowered to receive  pplii.aliontr 
and disburse funds."

This uiifaemmoied confusion in Undo  sen's lard 
er, not only encourages waste of the taxpayer's dollars, 
but the proliferation of these programs creates chaos 
and a bureaucratic quagmire at all levels of govern 
ment federal, state and local.

While the Administration complacently talks about
creating a new partnership with UM» states and munici- __ ^ 
polities, thoughtful tafjisiators in both parties are show- YounglfuaeunT: ''BecauVof 
ing increased concern on the overlapping of expendi- the crowds, we"U have to 
tares and the duplication of effort, and are seeking 
ways to streamline the fhderal programs. Any success 
in this endeavor would result in substantial savings 
to the American people.

Hells-hello: Whenever into the wild blue yonder!" side the driver and hollered:
Govenmnie Reagan leaves (end nun stories) . . Waiter -Hey, YOU eve tha ether

the State, he has to sign jJ/^JJJj? j^K^a*??
an official document trails- .^^ ̂ ^ of totgt J*^
ferring the reigns to want?" Joe: "No toast  
Lt. Gov. Bob Finch. The last whole wheat bread." Waiter: 

"You want n toasted?" . . . 
Another LOL, this one stand 
ing outside the Wens Fargo

back, he found him 
self seat lid next to Miss Aus- 
traiia, nhem he'd never met, 
and eangcil if she didn't fall 
asleep with her head on his

Count 1 our Rksting*
News reports from Yugoslavia tell how a one-man 

campaign challenging that nation's communist svstem 
has led to a four and one half year prison sentence 
for a 32-year-old intellectual oonvicted of spreading 
propaganda hostile to the government.

The Judge said freedom of opinion guaranteed by And"*at J. C. Penney, two 
the Yugoslav constitution does not give freedom to ex- nuns boarding an escalator 
press ideas against socialism (communism) or idees and singing gaily "Up we go, 

aimed at undermining the government. The trial lasted 

about 30 minutes.
Whet would happen to republicans, democrat*. 

socialists, Negros, liberals, pacifists, conservatives, col 
lege students and others in the VS. if a communist 
one party system was m control. The Yugoslav system 

shows you.
Dissenter* better he glad they live in the U.S. and 

do everything in their power to uphold the freedom 
they are privileged to «njoy here, including free speech 
and a free press.

Sait Fwmciace
branch at Third and Bran- 
nan, gazing at the plaque 
commemoratiag the location 
as the birtholace of Jack 
London. Turning' to Tom 
Kelly, she commented: 
"Imagine being born in  » 
beak!"

Busy signals: Couple of 
noons ago, this Brown Bag 
ger walked into Lefty 
O'Doul's, calmly opened his 
brown paper bag, extracted 
a hememadf sandwich.and 
praasseed to apply Lefty's 
aaanrtort mustards and pic 
kles to it. As he was walking 
out, jaunty-jolly, Lefty col 
lared him and demanded 
"What's with the mustard 
and pieane* routine?'' "An," 
bssmad the Brown tagger, 
entonsttng His bnnd.^Mr. 
0-Doul, isn't U? Well. I*ant 
to congratulate you. I've 
checked all over the neigh 
borhood, and your selection 
of mustards and pickles is 
definitely the finest. Well   
'bye!" Uh   'bye.

Bay City&eagle: John Mc- 
Guire, driving behind a bus 
bearing one of those traffic 
safety signs reading "Watch 
Out for the Other Fellow!" 
watched it jump three red 
lights, finally pulled along-

NOT A VERV FUNNY SHOW!

of the de-

cut the hour tour by fifteen 
minutes." Chinese Little 
Old Lady: Tour thousand 
years of Chinese culture in 
45 minutes?? "... At the 
corner of Haight and Ash- 
bury, a police officer just 
standing there and survey-

£«J£ SaTeouk? oriyUe" 
described as "I know I 
should be doing soo»e- 
thing but WHAT?" ... In
*gj

. . A big spender 
hi Kirby Atterbury's Caprice 
in Tiburon asked for the 
wine list, spotted an 1$79 
Chateau Auaone priced at 
$100, and whooped: "I've al 
ways wanted to try a $160 
wine   111 have it. Kirby: 
"No you won't. If you knew 
anything about old win*, 
you'd know it hag to be or 
dered a day in advance so it 
can be property decanted. 
That wine would he WAST 
ED on you." "Byeee . . . Bd- 
waajl Bverett Herton, the 
venerable eaneadien (he 
must ne about sv), was 
strolling along on Geery a 
couple ef day* ago when Bill 
 Bell, head of the American 
Conservatory Theater, 
bumped into him, uttered a 
cry of recognttiDfi and 
dragged tastn across the 
street to lecture the ACT 
cast en comedy techniques 
. . . The Saint ain't? That 
would be Leslie Chsrteris, 
author ef the jOlions of 
'The Saint" msytery books, 
who spent a couple of nights 
in S.F.   both of'em in the 
tentoss joints. He thought 
they were wonderful. Char 
ters, by the way has taken 
ever the late Lucius Beebe'H 
spot in Gourmet magnum**. 
and he likes that, too. "I 
oan write about anything to 
do with food e«mpt oanni- 
balism:"

Got .——^-

Not-So-Piil>lic Hearing
The immediate Impact ef 

this item may be smntl, but 
the long range Impact mold 
be Urge fo revery Amer 
ican.

In HUenville, N.Y., a small 
town in the Cataddll region, 
two policemen came on a 
men outside a candy store 
at 1:45 a.m. They said the 
 tore window was broken, 
aad the man had in his pos 
session 19 packages of cigar 
ettes and 17 peffh»ie» ef 
raaor blades.

He was taken .to the 'Sta 
tion, where he gave his 
name as KendaH I. Jett. Po- 
Hee Chief Rand «atd he w«s 
a drifter who had been a 
dishwasher in Catskill re 
sorts Though he wnt -not 
present at thejgHMKtenttjg, 
the Chief said 'the prosper 
confessed, ww infsrmt* ef 
his right to oounanl, *i*d de- 
dined. He was ehergod with 
petty larceny.

At 4:30 a.m. Juatks* ef 
Peace Ronald Vies, an in- 
suranee man, wns ewnkened 
for an irrntfnnaint At 4:45 
a.m. Jett was sentenced to 
one year in Mil. lie «*W 
hooked at the county jail at 
5:10 a.m., to bngin sentence, 

over.
* -it it

Chief Rand said it is not

unusual in his town to 
en the Justice at night, "fcaj- 
peeto hnve « right to speedy 
arraignment," he said.

The Sikth Amendment to 
the Constitution does not re 
quire speedy arraignment, 
but speedy trial, "hi all 
crimhul praeecutions, the 
seemed than enjoy the riiht 
to .speedy and pabfie

The 
predpisane;
awtbortt/ « 
wtach tohes ne
fhe k«anM rhjhhi et a atis- 

to Ikwrn.
«atMsjnnlif a
' ' " Mssssl 'BH

trial ..." This is the Amend 
ment recently cited by the 
United States Supreme 
Court in decisions touching 
the rights of persons ia ens- 
tody.

Despite Jett's alleged wai 
ver ef counsel. Congress 
man Joseph Y. Resnick, wfc» 
comes from EUenviUs, 
not satisfied with the 
position ef the case. 
called it an "outrage . . . 
vigilante frontier just let 
with a tow* of the Gestapo 
thrown in," |fo said he is ar- 
htngtaf lir*ounsel for Jett.

The issue in this case ap- 
parently does not turn on 
the guilt or innocence of the 
sccused, nor is there nijr 
suggestion in the news if 
physics! mistreatment of the 
prisoner.

are Mt. Bat «» *£M tf 
they fan tens flu atJannf of 
thepnnee m men?   sn»n 
tvwn. They ean na snieiii. 
Xtainigntoi, arralgntd,
Tr90Q| 86HVCfHW ffHT ^eniKu

in 3 hours and 25 miniates- 
eitil

trytag tejpnta «haek en the 
autbwKy

Quote
WILLIAM

Morning Report:
H'» hard to toH those days if Prosktont Jehnsen 

fe shownU more htrattttty or just getting extra osjey. 
Asked shout all th* criticism he U getting  bout the 
Vrtnasnevar, he ^noted Benjamin VmnUin The older 
I grow, thn sntonltft I em «o doubt my own judgment 
*nd pay snore mspitrt to the judgment of others." 
j Ass! 4he Miaannt ot others is all over the lot He 
has been vaianualy ajeised to pull out, pull In, move up, 
sweep over, nriee n hfcseknde. and level *a etty or two. 
He is not £aoqg hirds of a feather, but flights of hawks, 
doves, eagle*, ^snhnches, roadmnnen and mudhens.

LBJ fifUMe 4hnt against such an assortment of 
dissent,  «*!! look pretty good by sihmnjuc none of it 
and encoiuuigiQg .more of it.

Abe MeUinkoff

Two Books Tell Story 
the Missing H-Bomb

Two books in the tradi 
tion of "A Night to Remem 
ber" cover Jaat about til de 
tails of the nuclear aeddent 
in Spain early last year. 
They appear ahiiit aimul- 
ta»eoualy, ens well re- 
 etrdied, dramatic, gre- 
teaoae end deawessinf. Kaeh 
is a work el act aaee fiction 
played in a grim theater of 
the  beard.

"One of Our HAambs is 
Missing" is by Waahlngton 
Post foreign correspondent 
Flora Lewis; "The Bombs of 
Palomares" by Tad feufc, 
Madrid bureau chief of The 
Ntw York Times. It is un 
fortunate that they are com 
petitive, *or each is an ex 
cellent account 1 looked 
over Floia Lewis's ftrst: it 
seemed the more dramatic 
napattve rfwvfl anaJMe, «ad 
took fhe «o>m 
second telling.

Sxulc'g book is perhasM 
the more thoroughly re- 
Marched, detached and com 
plete in the tlaaaic Hates 
tradition. The etory should 
be read in one version or 
ike other, for it is one of the

our recent Mstory. Brtefly; 
On January if Iftn, a 

 AC Jet iMtt bosaber 
crashed wtth-sn aerial tank 
er during a fnfwatlng opera 
tion M«h thaen the village 
ef Palomaras *» fouthern 
gpein, Four hydseajasi bomb*
VnMRI pDOMO ilM o*8a»I OAly
thrne were found. Of the 
three, the casinp of two had 
eraehed, spreading phtton-

*" Books
tun dust in the vidnsty. It 
Ittt not for several weeks 
that authorises admit ted 
even the pressnse of radio 
activity. Topsoil of this io- 
nVato-growing regeen wss 
packed into hundreds of 
sealed metal drums for shtp- 
ment to the Atomk Energy

.^

hemfa at the bottom of the 
set. After II days (and an 
eatjmatwi east of $*) Mil 
lion) itwnsjfcbnd. Bat fnto- 
mares wouM never be the 
same.

Flora L«fis concludes: 
'Tor the IDlage of Pelo- 
nures, the legacy ef the 
bomb was not anger, net 41- 
eaasenr damage, bat the sa- 
sidtons, consuming plague of 
unosftstaty that had already
swept 4MMh of the weeht 
end had reached oat to nv 
«set a handful of 
whose poverty had 
shield. They had been 
to pay the price of 
m which they 
part.. , . "

And Ted Btulc 
ths shattering

Hie
the]
yw.
in the
^Ilnp.i\_._.

by
the e«fmHi of iMflfl end
bar associattfflrts to retMeve
the courts ftesa the psttjc
«ren*

' '" ~ H./Wi- 
St.

Praspertjar te n<ft enfted 
by redMrihnttor. ef etrn-

is toe
of

In-
le

'JSftiS
^sBNk'^nwt tJnea hi
 M^a^k ^1^ ^^^^^^^1 wa^s so .pensBBSss

had
r  

•fr -fr

at Palomniea.
In the Mediterranean, an 

American armada ef war 
ships, complete with frog 
men, s u btm* r i n* J, un 
derwater television and 
other axpensive gear al 

most frightening sagas of tempted to locate the fourth

sidi ths* it te ansimi in
>'UbaW WBBBfesssasI Atft l^satsk ^hnsaiw> Akai
'    P W^WD *W -awssv <VSSBSM 4angr""

drogen hnsnat, sndioactively 
 eontammete an Innocent vil 
lage, raise the spooler of the 
massive nuclear poisoning 
and distort, nerhepii forever, 
the lives of a community of 
people . . .The story must 
speak for itself."

to my own aotnd, I like 
the htoa that the tpw-abHUng 
oaa hawe protection in their 
home*. And I would be op- 
peead to anything that 
would make it more diffi 
cult lor the law abiding to 
have that pretectten.  Cov- 
eraor Reagan on gun «on- 
trol laws.

f f


